


PtlOr management of ri\ ers causes 
;horl· and long-term damnge to rip.uian 
eco,y• t~m,. This, in turn, ,,H.-et. the 
health of Australia's 17 mill ion hum.m 
inhabi ta nts. Also importan t is the eco
nomic argument tha t Aust rali.Jn pro· 
duce will be les, all ractivl' in l''port 
markets if the water on which 11 b rall>Cd 
is of questionable quality This iJ. a mat· 
ter of con~umer perception, not fact 

What has changed? 
L.1nd·uoc changes have rad ically altered 
the wa ter ba l;mce o r Aust1·alia 's ca tch
ments and rivC'rs. Even small changt"> to 
seasol1al varialions in flow Ciln produce 
effect-,- ~uch as changes in salimty and 
bank t•ro'-tOn - that hav., tmpac~ fur
ther down~tream. Fortuni1tC'I) , most of 
these change. can be dekckd c,,,,ly and 
action ea n then be taken to remedy 
them. 

a tini ty: The clearing of fo i'C>b for 
~hallow-rooted crops and pn~turc> has 
me.mt that in many area~ the annual 
recharge of groundwater 'Y"tem., has 
increaSt'<i dramatically. IX'Ci!U~ the dl>· 
charging groundwater may be highly 
saline, the total quantity of ~.olt dts· 
chMged also increases. As saline water 
table., approach the surf.1c:e and iowade 
the root zone, salt-intolernnt p l.mt., die, 
erosion increases and the soil ceases to 
support plant and animal life lhl' pat· 
tl!rn of water movement through a 
c.1 tchmt•nt abo changes, generally lead
mg to oncrea,ed runoff. Higher peak 
runoff rail'S lead to incrca,..,.,i .,h~-.:t ero· 
sion .1nd greater peak stream flow~. 
Streams cut their banks and beds to 
nccommotlatc the new flows. 

The situation is wor~cowd by irriga
tion. lrri11ntion increase; the .wcmgc 
water content of the soil, meaning more 
deep drainage to groundwater. The pro
portion of rainfall contributing to both 
runoff and dl'Cp drainage also rise:.. The 
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contribu tion of groundwater tt> ~trc.1m 
flow is thcrdore greater, often brin11ing 
h ig hly sa line wa ters and nu tr ien ts to 
stream~. lrrign tion also reduces stream 
flo w . Thi ~ b becau~e 80-90% of the 
wa ter diverh:d from s treams for irrign
tion is lo>t through evaporation. 

WhNt' groundwater is saline (mo>t 
of arid and '<Jb-humid Australia), irri
gation increa>e' thl' total ~all load 
because of reduct'd strt'am flow' from 
irriga t ion diversion a nd incrc.tH•d 
ground w.l t<!r nows. As well as sa lt, lrri· 
gn tcd p~Mln'cs co:~n y ield large q unntitics 
of nutnent, to n ve rs and es tuaries. 
Dams and weirs: Seventy pN c,•n t of 
Australi:~ '' arid, characterht>d by 
unpredoctablc and highly variable r.1111· 
faU (!.<.X' 'Under,tanding arid Au~traha', 
£coo 73). \/,otl\'e plants and animal!. 
have ndap tcd to thb by timing lhl•or 
reproduction to take advantage of r.t in· 

, -

fall where and whl'n it occurs. llumans, 
on the nthcr hand, must time their cco· 
nomic nnd other activities accordmg to 
the nel'ds of mnrkods, so they havl' built 
dams, weir.., drver,1or" and channel., Lo 
ensure a regular, adequate wakr .,up
ply 

The Ord Ri' er, in the tropoc.1l north 
of We,tcrn Au~tralia, normallv ha, a 
peak flow of ,1bout 108 g iga lit res an 
hour in the wet (summN) 'ca~on •1nd 
stops flowinll altogether in 'the dry'. 
l11e Ord Dam holds 15 000 CL, but has 
a .. pillway capacity of only 0 025 
CL/hour. A, a result, all peak flows 
downstre.1m h.H c effectively ceased, 
and mo~t ~edimcnt is trappl'U in th~ 
dam. Thi<; mean;, nutrient; are no longl'r 
flowll\g onto the system in the way they 
used to. Also, sediment-deficient dis
charges over the spillway on.' scouring 
the river bed immediately down,trl'am. 

Dams also affect water quality nnd 
temperature. Mo~t releases from rcst•r· 
voir> art! from deep water, and typically 

have lo\,. tcmpcrilture:,, IO\V oxygen, 
low pH - makong them relall\'.:'1) 
acidic- and high lc,•els of sulph1d1• 
nnd mangnnc .... c. T ht!se charactcri~tic~ 

affect aq uatic eco•y•tems and make life 
d ifficu lt for human u'crs. For example, 
Lhe p H and bicnrbona tc content of watt•r 
released from the Burdekin Dam in 
Queensland h.h blocked irrigation 
equipment 

Eros ion· lncre.l,l'<l runoff, followmg 
land c le.ning for agnculture .1nd 
forestry, has e.x.IC<!rbated erosion on the 
banks of nw>t Aus t ra lian river.. 
Regula tion of river flow~ a lso cause' 
erosio11. For e'ample, the banks of the 
Murray River near Albury / Wodong.1, 
arc fretted and eroded at the height ,,t 
which flows arc held during the sum 
mer irrig.1to0n p,•riod. Enlarging and 
straightening n.1tural channels also 
erodes river b<~n~ and stream bc,b. 

The Avon WvN in Western Australia 
was 't rained' in this way. Dead trees, 
logs and debris were removed, and the 
bed was rippt'd to scour a deeper chan
nel. The aim w," to P"" ent flooding of 
towns built, unw~>cly, on the flood
plain. Instead, huge \'Oiumes of ",11cr, 
travelling faster thnn under natural con· 
ditions, ~edimented the deep pools 
inhabited by n.1tive fbh and worsened 
the Aood in~. 

Fortunately, the Wc~lern Au~tralian 
Government has not taken matters to 
the exlremc" demonstrated bv tht• US 
Army Corp., of Fngineers, which h.h 
surrounded town;, and cities on the 
floodplains of the Mbsissipp• and 
Atchafalaya Rivers with concrete le\'Cl"> 
One levee, around Morgan City, 
Louisiana, is .1lmost seven metres high! 

To create and main tain a healthy 
river, it mu;,t be und.-r~tood what needs 
to be controlled Let u, compare mmll\R 
and agriculture. Olympic Dam minl' '' 
in South Au,tralia. The mine ;,itc 



Making our water fit to drink 
'Australia's rivers should one day 
be fit to drink most of the time.' 

T hii!O soal wa:. the basis oF recommC'nclariom, m:ldc in l.tM year·~ 
report ily C:SIRO's Divhion of Water Re\OUrt.C.\ imo the Mate of 

Au~traloa's riv~n. The reporr was commo~sioned by the 
Commonwealth Environment l'rm~rion Agency on beh•lf of the 
h:dcrJI Go\ernm~nt. 

I he report rn:ogrmed thar ulrimarcly. commumrics would \Ct their 
own "·"" tfu.oln>· "andards. and these may be Jffccred by economic. 
rnnronmeru.ol or >a<:ial considerarions. !'or the putpo\C of the r~pon. 
however, 'drink.tbility' was considered a broadly-acceprable ~mntlard. 

To athievc thi' go:tl, the dcvdopment of 3 w:ucr·qu.oliry inde.\ ""'s 
advocucd. The index, incorpornting key indic:ttt>r> of water purity, 
could be u-.etl tO Jeteu trends and show when actiun wa; tc<(Uired. 
Where pu,;ilolc, the indiouors should have univcr<:olnllfllicauility. For 
example, di>,olvcd-oxygen conccntrntion defines the hnbiutbility of 
oil \Y3tcr<. 

The report aho >dvocared establishing a nnuonal water-quality 
(>Oficy. f'ho< policy, in~orpora<ing \Y3ter•<IU3ftty goaf, tfcvtfopcd Ill 
CX>nrulwoon with rhr rommuniry. would be the ba\IS of • \Y3ter man
agement <tr2tegy. State and turirory governments •nd t hr Federal 
Go,·rmmrnt JrC 2lre•dy workong together through the Au<rrali•n •nd 
N~w /e•l•nd 1-.nvironment and Con~erv21ion ( ouneol. rhe 
Agrkulntre ~nd Re1ourcc Management Council of Aunrali• •nd New 
ZralJnd and th~ NJtional ll~th and Medic;<! Re1e.orch Council to 
develop a National Water Quality Managemenr ~tr.ucro·· 

A r.1nge nf i<Stre.\ rclcvanr ro the development of n w.11er-quali ry 
management Mr;H~gy were considered in the linullrtls fiMitlutr kiurn 
repon. lhe following "a summary of the points made in rclatoon to 
elL h. 

Ecosy>teon m:u"og"'ucnt: Mauy of our river sy>tcm~ lt;wc th.tngcd 
since Enrol~" \cttlcment 3nd ccosym:rm can never he rototed to 

rheu ·muurnl' condiuon. The aim should be remt-di:w<ln: tht rctmn 
of urucrure\ ond function> iuniLtr to rho!<: th3t prevooml>· emted. 

Hood<: RJ,·e" mmt be ..Jiowed. where prauicl. to flow n:uu....Uy. 
No or her tC.uurc of nvcr ~ystcms is as tmporr.tnr m m.:tiru;~ining 
e<:o~tcm dl\'el'rtv .u the tomrng 2nd extent of floods. Hoods move 
'Cdiment .1nd nmncnn amo long .. ccrm store~. di~pc:ne the ncu gcncr
auon of •nim•l< •nd pbnrs and provid~ nutroenr< tor onomah lovong 
in bill2bon~ and wetl•nd<. They are only ~ problem when people 
build on Hoodpl.uns. l'xtensov~ communory conmltauon " needed ro 
bring .1bout ch.tnge~ tO land-use 7.()ning and building approv•l• in 
thCIC 2re.11. 

Flow management: Sympathetic river-flow man.1gemcnt is .1n 
important part of river r«lamarion. Slight change< to w,uer schedul
ing J.nd more cnicient water allocation can help to Jchicve more 'nat
ut.l!' flow, during irrig-.uion periods. 

Blue-green ..Jgac: Reduction of nutrient source> in CJtchmcnts and 
meams i> • long-t«m goal which should lead to improvrment> in 
"'.Iter qu~lity Jnd fn,er blooms of blue-green ..Jg•e (c)'anobJcteriJ). 
In .ontr "eir pooh. >iphoning w.ater ov~r the top of wier ".Ill~. r.1rher 
th.m di,dw-gong it undcrn~th can redu.e rhc bloom> of .ilj:Jt in wdr 
poob. Anoth<t po»ibilir:y i; to phy,ic:tll>· m•nipulate "•tcr >tOI'..IgC> 
w thJr .altr•e Jte prevented form Oo:uing on rhe >url:tLc where they are 
expos~! tO light. the energy source fOr their vigoroaa growth. Abo, 
keeping enough w.rtcr flowmg in rivers keeps the w.llcr LUrbulent and 
algae do not muftrpfy JS r.l.\t as in still or fow-vciudty water. 

The river•hJnk wnc: The impact of live>tock on the river·bJnd 
(riparian) >one nec<h tn be minimi>«f. The benefit~ would he gre.ner 

vcgcrntion and bank srabiliry, less sediment and nutrient Ios. to rivcO>, 
less direct dcfilcarion into river5, ono~ protection for m11ivc .onion.U; 
lUid more attrauivc ;ccolery. Re$tOring river-bank vcgct.uion ""luio·cs 
less gra7.ing pre."urc .and .lctivc: n:planting w hdn: ~ponr;meou~ rcgtncr• 
ation is insufficicm. Communicy oommirmem is ~scmial ifliv~tock 
managemeru and the re.~wranon of river-bank vcger:uion " to he: suc
ccssfirl. 

Fish for biomonipulation: Biomanipularion i< d management tool 
involving the rcmovol of fish that prey on algae-e:uong organosms, 
rhat stimulate algae growrh. or that F.u:ilitatc the transport of nutn
c:Jlts from \Ctfutlent tO water. !'be appfkation of biomampUfJIIOrt, 
though nor .,...,y, ma>· (..., helpful in Arunalian rh·ct> For example. Jn 
experimental prOJ;rJm 1nvulvms the removal uf Europc3n cup, 
l in k~d wuh replanung of vc:gcrntion might. wn..h commumcy ~upport, 
be wonh JUentpung. 

ToM! catchment m:umgernent: The links between rhe bncl and rhe 
wner rnake rorn l ca rchrnenr management (TCM) el«ntoJI if ou r 
rivers and their Clltchments ar~ ro become ltealthier. Reph1cen1etH of 
wooded and shrubland c.uchmcms by cropped dnd gr.utd land~ has 
increased the delivery of \Ctliment and nutrients to river;. A principle 
goal ofTC\1 should ~ to reduce these loads. 

EIT«ti•e planning tools are needed to help implement TCM. Thi; 
is a m.1jor trchnic.tl is;ue tO ~ re><>lved. lt need> to ~ •pproathed 
using l:trge-,cle CJt<hment muddling and tt:lCCt> of pho>phoru> •nd 
~imcnt. 

Fin.a.nci;al ;&nd economic: methods: There i\ no dirtu Ct;OnumJc 

incentive ro moderJtc p<>llutant discharges in Au>traloa. Rtvrr me 
could be ~h>rgt'\1 for. hm property rights •nd pricing mcchJno;om c.m 
never be .<nlverl h) "'·" ket forces alone. For c.xJmple, rt i' diniculr 10 

esrimate rhc rccrcJ tiC>IMI v.1lue of a river. 

Access charges could be used, however. to restrict the use of partic
ula rly environment.11ly sc11sitivc areas. These could help ration thr 
available r~sourcc and finance rehabilitation. Some kind ol IIJturJI 
rc.ource JCCounting (which brin~ •osctbcr economic dJtJ .1bout pro· 
duction. 30d '-OIUumpcion <;hal,u.:.tcristio of a rc:g1on or c.atduncnt 
with re>OUr<e Jnd envoronmenul daa:a) is needed ro wmk on the;c 
issua. 

Catchmcnr wade >tratq;io for w;nc.r alloarion. including 11"'" for 
envoronmenr.1l purpo'c.'· need ro be d"'·dopcd. l<."'cs of <rnrcturJI 
a.djustmt:nr in Jgriculturc .uc mvolved. bur rhe)· .uc i\~U~ wh1ch for 
economic. <acaJI.lncl cnvironmenr.1l rc:o.rons mu~t be rcsohed. W.H<r 
re-allocnrion 111.1}' be ro.sihlc through demand reducrion cou>Ctl by 
full cosr-prkmg. I he concept of 'capacity sharing, where commcr· 
tcial users must brd ug.Un~t environmental user; (pos.,ibly rtpre>ented 
by government} for P'Lrl of the available rcgulnred river capaott)', 
might be wonh trying. Also, gnull> to farmer:. in economicnlly >trc\\

fUI '"""' ,hould not ouppon bad orrosauon prncuccs. 
Rc:.>carch on the United Kingdom h:u shown rhat when 3 'Y'tem of 

'discharge pricing' 1\ u.~d. ondusrries will invc<t in rollutinn .h .. ong 
equipment. 1 here t< an urgent need ro ·~• the applit'2bility of the 
'polluter pay< pnncople to the discharge of nutrient< in Au<ruli• 
!Tom ~urce< ~uch ·" onten~ive naral industrie<. proc"'<ing indunrics 
and ~eragc work< 

When opcrJtinjt complex ri•·er >}'ltems, mJJlager; .md >takcholdm 
need computer models Jnrl inlorm•uon sy-stems. Computct-bJ.>ed 
d«ision·>upport >)'>tem;, providing infom\ation to dcci;ion rnJker>. 
<';Ut help. Sud1 >y>tern; Jre I.Jcing devdop<:d. but muoh time i> ne.-ded 
to colle<.t all the b.,;, inlom1ation about coch parr of .t nun.tgcmem 
problem. Al>o. ahc <>rgJnbiJtiou of information mnn.1gcmcnt >Y>t<ll'-• 
p.articu!Jrly tho.\e for integrated ctchonenr m•n-•gernent, i; Jt l"<><nl 
unsophillic..ucd. 
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itself is carefully planned and con
trolled, yet to reach the mine, o ne must 
driv~ through degraded rangelands. 
Environmental rcgulatio.n of broadacre 
farming is low compared with that 
affecting mining. Inconsistent policies 
such as these need to be addressed. 

excessive fertilisation of aquatic plant 
growth and alg;~c. 

Phosphorus loss from the soil-plant-ani
mal sys tem to rivers, lakes, wetlands 
and reservoirs amounts to about 25 000 
tonnes a year. Biological imbalances like 
massive algal blooms caused by exces
sive phosphorus concentrations can 
damage water quality. 

utrien ts: Phosphorus and nitrogen 
are vital to life, but they are also respon
sible for eutrophication, a serious water 
quality problem. Eutrophkation is the 

Phosphorus is normally in equilibri
um within a forested catchment, with 
rough ly equal amount~ entering the sys
tem from the a tmosphere and the soi l 
and rehtrning to storage in soil, plants 
and animals. When catchments are 
deared for agriculture, however, and 
sewage is pumped into rivers with little 
or no treatment, this equilibrim is upset. 

Less is known about the effec t of 
nitrogen on rivers, part I y because i l is 
such a volatile e lement. Sixteen per cent 
of the nitrogen fed into agricultural land 

Research giving 

T he CSIRO has underwny many rese~rch projects rhar nrc conrribur
ing ro rhe restoration and maintenance of healrhy rivers. Here nre 

some of them. 
\Varer qua.Jhy moniroring: \Vater quali ry mcmiwring has hecomc 

highly sophisticated with the development of AQUALAB. This is a 
remme w:ner qualiry monitoring system which provides a contiuuou~, 
irumnutneou. mdout of a number of physical and biologic-.U par:~me
tcrs crucial to water quality. 

The CSIRO divisions of Entomology and Water Resources and the 
Water Resource< Corpomrion of Vicroria are joinrly invesrignting rhe 

use of sensitive organisms (>ucb as as chironomids) which may give the 

flrst indic-ations of the presence of toxic subscanccs in water. Moinn (a 
type of Dflphnin or water flea) i< another indicator organism being 

rese;uched. 
Aquatic plants can also be used as indicators of both rhe quantity and 

quality of water available in a river system. The Division of Plant 
lndusuy is working with the Division of Wn~er Resourc;cs on biologirnl 
monitoring of penicides in water, by the u<e of immunoassays. 

Flow requirements: Work is undcrway ro build up <he necessary 
dua for qunnrificarion of oprimum flow re<JIIiremenrs for rhe irnpaC[ on 
breeding of b irds and fish; ripari:tn vegetation; managerneJH of algal 
blooms and orher biologi<::!l cunsC<Juenccs. 

When these flow requirement> are in conflict witl1 the n.cds of other 

users, political and social solurions will have ro be negotiated. rbe 
CSJRO Social Scientc: Research Unir is producing world-doss research 

on successful methods of conflict management in the area of narural 
rt"SOllrces. 

Nurrient control: The recenrly. formuhlfed Algal Research Progmm 
coord in3tt.< rhe work of sev•rnl CSIRO divi;ions in an effort to over

come thb major threat to rl1c health of our rivers. Scvcr:tl other project.s 

are contributing to our knowledge of algal blooms. but the prosram 
rotlcerumtcs on the following areas: 
• Determining the fJctors which influence the growth and distribution 
of o.lgnc in wcir pools, :tnd then dcvclopi ng models of circulation and 

mixing. 
• Using AQUA.LAB at three sires across southern Attsrmlia ro provide 

monitoringS'!1'ategies and protocols relevant ro bloom pred iction. 
• Clarifymg rhc inrcracrions of nurrie.nr sources nnd rrigge.r m~c.hanisrn.s 

for algal bloom~ <m the Swan C•nning r-.smary in Western Amrralia. 

• Investigating rhe chemic:~l cha.rncrerisation of novd roxins produced 
by Jlnnbnmn and Mycrot:yms spp .. <hen esmblishing their chemical and 
biological m icability in •urfo~ce water>. 
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new I ife to • r1vers 

• Developing a conceptual model of freshw;ner algal dynamics, in con

sulrauou will• management and r<scarch cxperrs. 
Riparian zone: Studies at Chowillo. cm the Mitrroy River, have 

revealed some of the complc.xiuc.s ofimcractious omong the flood plain, 

the river and tlte riparian zone trees. Carp are under invesrigarion for 

their role in d igging up sedimem and disturbing the eco>ystem. Al>o 

uncler scnn iny is the role macrophytcs and emergent vegetation play in 

protecting Jg-.tinst this d isturbance. 

Research begun in 1992. involving srnff from CSIRO Otviston of 

\'<farer Resources, concerns ..be bt-alth of black box woodltmd on th< 

River Murray Ooodphio at Chowilla in Sourh Ausrralia. This wnrk 

will show how shallow and sali ne groundw:ner. flood Frequency ;utd 

soil type influence woodland condition. Such knowledge is essential for 

river and Ooodplain managcl'ucnt. 

Less well known is the problem of river bank erosion. \'Uork at the 

Murray-Darling l'reshw>rer Research C'.enrre h!IS esmblished Ulat much 

erosion of River Murmy banks i> related to conrinual high summer 

Oows on bare, wwcgerared hanks. 

Currcnr re.sea rch is aimed at clcvdoping tccl111iques and guideline> 
for erosion control usins the common native reed l'hragmirtJ nu.urnlis. 

Cootrol of release of sediment: A CSIRO L1nd and \'Uacer Care 

Progrom-fu nded projccr un sources of turbidity in the Murrumbidgec 

River has thrown up some challenging te$ulrs becJUse it h!lS •m:mpce<l 

tO e$timate the relarive signifitnnce of all sources of fine clays. 

Using n combination of turbidity and suspended sedimenr monitor

ing along with radioactive and magneric rrncers. ir has been shown that 

rhe upland parr of rhc ctrchment (such :tli ups1rc:un of the large irriga

cion reservoirs, Burrinjuck aud Blowering) supplies essenri;~lly no tur

bidity 10 the lower river. ·n,e k.ey source area lies between Gundagai 

and \XIagga Wagga where d1cre is cxremive culriv-ation and gr01.1ng. 

The tracers ha.•e shown tltat surfuce-derived soil (such as ropsoil) ha~ 

reached the river, and possibly is rhe dominant source. Work in a 

t OOOkm' suhcuchmcnr has shown that the amount of sediment char 

reaches tl1e main river is less tl•:u• I 0% of the tOtal eroded soil. 1'he rest 

is simply redistributed in che cat<:hment. 

Variou$ line.< of 1:\•idcnce show rhat the croded banks of tllc main 

river are a rdativcly small source of sedimem. Although this erosion is 
of ecological significance to rhe riparian 7,one, a.< shown in the Murray 

River, ir is nor rhe m:tjor sediment vi.llain. The project has demonsrrar

ed the value of a holistic approach to sourcing sediment. 



through fertilisers leaches into river 
ca tchments. Such large inputs of any 
e lement are thought likely to have some 
effect. 

Pesticides: Pesticide analysis by con
ver,tional me thods L~ expensive and new 
compounds are cons tantly being intro
duced. We need to assess the s tatus of 
our rivers and implement agricultural 
practices to m inimise pollution. 

Min ing: Acids and toxic metals from 
mine spoil and tailings dumps can cause 
long-term damage to aquatic life. Near 
Canberra, long-lasti ng heavy-met·al pol
lution of the Mo longlo River was caused 
by erosion and leaching of mine waste 
at Captain's Plat. Despite efforts to clean 
up the mine si te, reduced cliversity and 
abundance of inver teb r·ates, and an 
absence of fish for 40 km downstream of 
ll1e mine, have persisted for more than 
20 years. 

H uma n h ea lth : More must be 
lea rned about the health of the 
Australian environment -especially 
our rivers- if the e ffects of water quali
ty on human health are to be monitored 
effectively. Recent research in Britain 
indicates that herbicide residues are 
more dangerous fo r human drinking 
water tha n pesticides and insecticides, 
especially in wilier for towns down
stream of farming Land. It is not known 
how serious this problem might be in 
Australia. 

Plants and animals: Lnterference with 
Australia's river systems has damaged 
the habit·ats of native plants and ani
mals. Aquatic ani ma ls are adapted to 
natural, irregular river fl ows: not to 
dams, c hannels and billabongs con
trolled by pumps and weirs. Clea.ring o f 
riverbank vegetat ion, increased sedi
mentation, compet ition from exotic 
species and salinity have ~lso contibl1ted 
to the decline of natura I habita ts. 

More about the topic 

For more about the Commonwealth 
Environment Protection Agency 's 
Townrtls Henl/hicr Rivers report, con
tact: Pollution Avoidance Section, 
CEPA, PO Box E305, Queen Victoria 
Terr<~ce, ACT 2600, or Ms Margaret 
Bryant, CSlRO Division of Water 
Resources, Priva te Bag, PO Wembley, 
WA 6014. 

Commonwealth Environment Protec
ticm Agency (1992). Towards Henlllrier 
Ritl{:rs. Canberra 

CSIRO Division of Water Resources 
( 1992). Townrds Hcnllllier Rivers. 
Canberra. 

McPhee J (1991). Tile Co11trol of Nature. 
Pimlko, London. 

What is a healthy river? 

Proper mnnagentt.nt of Australi:1's rivers involves balancing people's uc-cds with those 
of narive fauna and flora. To achieve rhis, rhe fc;L<ures of a heallhy river must first 

be idenrilied. A heallhy river: 
• Is un pollmed by wanes such as oils. liner, dyes and foam. IL is unpolluLed by S(.·w·.tgc 
(which feeds porenrin lly dangerous colifo<m bacLcria, as well as other bacrcria and 
viruses). lt is fir m drink mmt of rhc Lime. 
• Conr:~ins levels of poisons such as pcsricidesJ meml"' and organic compounds too lc>w 
ro nffecr plnnr.s and nnimals. 
• Conmins enough w:arcr of suirable <tunJiry for rccre!:nional activities sud1 n..~ fishing and 
hoaring. 
• [s bracki$h only d uring low flows r.hnt re.sulr from cvaporadon or drouglu, or from 
gro11ndwarer inpur. 

• Receive.~ and o;rore.o; sub..-criricnJ amounl3 of nm ritnr~ such as phosphorLL"' and nitratt!.~. 
so chat rhe growrh of algae and weed• is kept ro a mini mum. 
• Receives enough organic m:urer ro keep aquatiC c:cosysrems funcuonins, ndther 
st:1rving rhem ofessenrbl nmrien L~ nor overloading dtem :uul keeping biologic:tl oxygen 
demnnds at a level where fish nnd inverrcbr:ucs can survive. 
• C.rries low level~ of sl.lspendetl sediment (which means cfficienr carclunenr manage
ment), minimising siharion and rhe rransporr or nu rrient$ and keeping roxin· and 
odour-producing :r.lgae in check. 
• Is shadcd by trees or fringed by appropria<e amountS of vegclJtiOfl, and is 

characrerised hy a """"''' vnricry of snag:~. pools, rapids. rifAC! and ban (which help 
keep water aerarcd). and water planu. 
• Con rains a mlnimum of exotic plantS 111d anintals. 
• If conrrolle<l. only has rite minimum number of Strucrurcs (such as dams or weirs) 
necessary H) regulate flow for human >'Jfcty and agricultural needs. A healthy river 
retains es .. "iemiaJ demems or flow such as seasonal variation and do~ not prevem fi.sh 
migrating. 
• Receive.'i watc:r From reservoirs thac art t.hemsc:lvc:- managed so Lhey arc neither too 
warm or too cold for the season. and that do nor contain excessive amounts of sulphide 
and manganese. 
• Is managed so thar it> biological resources (for example, fish or crusucenns) are not 
over-e.•ploired. 
• Has ban k< thar arc protected from erosion by (maiJtly native) veget:nion. 
• Comai ns viable cornmunitics of planr.s and animals. 
• Is managed so that flooding is recognised as virnl and revir:tlising evencs rather· Lh:lll 
'disasters' .. md is unrc:gLJatcd whereVer possible. A healthy river's noodpl:tins and ch:trt
nels receive Aood-b<>rne nutrients and sc:dimems: its wedands arc suppued with appro
pri:n~ amounts of w:nl'!r to protect ecosystems and ro support bird and other animal 
population5: and Aoodwaters are not obstructetl by structures 011 Aoodplains. 
• ls managed to ensure LhaL it conrributC> to the be:mry of the lancbc:~pe: is nor 'chaJ1-
neliscd". is valuecl for iLs healthy plants and animals, and is regarded as :m .ISscr mLher 
Lhan as a dmin or a w:uer-supply canal. 
• Is regularly monitored to ensure it< health. 
• Has acl,o<juarc legislative and financial resource.< commirtc:d to the aLminmcnt and 
maintenance of a hcaJrhy stare. 
lr is immc:diaLely obvious thaL some of Lhe.<e characteristics are comradictory: a river is a 
complex enrity, and whar is appropriate in one section or reach (or, in one kind of river) 
is not n<"COS.'>arily appropriate in others. A healthy river h:u fC:ttures chat Sllit its region 
and its imended LL<e. and Lhat supporr irs physical and biological diversity. 
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